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RP3     250 feet from River with Undeveloped Shoreline
RP4     250 feet from Freshwater Wetland. Medium to High Value
RP5     250 feet from Great Pond. Medium to High Value
SO2     250 feet from River
SO3     250 feet from Great Pond
SO5     250 feet from Freshwater Wetland rated Undetermined
SO4     75 from Freshwater Wetland rated Low Value
SO1     75 feet from Streambank, both sides
Legend
Great Pond, River or Open WaterGP
RP1    Undeveloped 100-Year Floodplain
RP2     Freshwater Wetland
/




FEMA/FIRM Q3, 1996 (Flood Zones)National Wetlands Inventory (US Fish & Wildlife)Maine DEP Inland Wading Bird and Waterfowl Habitat (IWWH)Bradstreet Consultants Inc. Streams and WaterbodiesGPS Perambulation of many streamsTown Parcel Composite, April, 2008
All data meets National Map Accuracy Standards90% of data is 2-5 feet from Positional Accuracy
Town of Sanford
GDSZ1    General Development Shoreland Zone 1
GDSZ2    General Development Shoreland Zone 2
